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TILL3IAÄ AND SHEPPARD.

Their Debate of the Homestead
Exemption.

Senator Tillman, who. had an¬

nounced hiB intention of trving to
make tho homestead law bomb and
lawyer proof, took up the argu¬
ment. He started out by saying
that this was a matter of such
overpowering importance and deals
so directly with the 4housands and
tens of thousands c i the people of
the State that ho would ask the
indulgence of the Convention
while he wrnt over the matter at
some length. The theory of the
homestead is this, that it is states¬
manship and in the best interest
of the State to protect tho people
against themselves and to.provide
the families of the State with
homes for all time, as well as to
give the head of the family suffi¬
cient land on which to make his
living, lt is for the protection of
the mothers a I children of th-
State against e worthless an ' in¬
different and drunken husbands
that such a provisiou ought to be
sustained.. He then went on to
say, with all the vehemence that
he has, that the report of the com¬

mittee was nothing more than a

delusion ^nd a sham ; that there
was nothing in it, aud that it did
not give the protection that it pre¬
tended to give to the wive3 and
children of the State, r'he pre¬
tence is made in tliis report that
you have the homestead preserved,
but you have not got it.

Senator Tillman then went on

to give a brief review of the home¬
stead legislation. He read the
provision that was adopted in the
Constitution of 1868. In 1880, for
some reason that he did not un¬

derstand and never did expect to
understand, the proviso, which
was made a part of this report was

^adopted and made a part of the
ccustiiUt'onal proviso as to the
homestead. He went on to say
that he was no lawyer, but that he
had some common sense, and it
looked to him that tho decision of
the Supreme Com - by which the
creditor was allowed to come in
and claim tho homestead under
mortgage was a shame and a dis¬
grace.
The Constitution as originally

written and amended never provi¬
ded for such a thing, and on the
other hand distinctly prohibited it.
i ' he understood tho language. He
iosisted that such a thing was

distiuct'y prohibited by the Con-
Btituiion and he saw no warrant
for the récognition of a mortgage
against the homestead. He vent
on to say that the Supreme Court
found a hole through which to
aneak, and now that the Supreme
Court has done this wrong, he saw

-UU pulHflPiü gAuusu roi pWp^nf*
ting thc wrong that had been done,
It was never intended that such
should be the case. It was never

intended that a man could throw
away all that he had made and
not first provide for the shelter of
his wife and children. He said
that if the Court was asked to
come in and say that the wife and
children demanded the protection
of the Court against'the maj and
his unfitness to take care of the
family he saw no reason why thore
should be any discrimination. He
said that hewo^.ld battle to guar¬
antee a home t overy head o a

family, and it i .de no difference
to him whether the head of the
family had $100,000 or only $5C0
in the world, the families demand¬
ed and were entitled to the same

protection and ho would battle for
it. If any distinction of this
kind was shown it would not be
by his vote, he asserted.
They say that you will destroy

the basis of credit. Granted. If
it is right to have a homes.ead let
us have one that amouinsto some¬

thing. There is no use to have a
homestead that is nothing more
than a sham. They say that if you
deprive the poore: c asses of this
basis of credit that they will
starve. Before the war our people
were self-supporting and a great
many of them now are. The peo¬
ple before tho war did not have
the seductions and enticements of
the credit system. They made
their own food stuff, they spun
their own clothes, and they made
everything at home and lived com¬
fortably. The people of this State
will not starve if they are depriv¬
ed of their credit. If it is best to
drive some people out of the credit
system to have a good homestead
law then let us do it. Tho thrifty
man does not need credit. He
manages to get along without it.
It is only the shiftless and indif¬
ferent. He thought that if thore
was less borrowing that the rate
of interest for those who wore bor¬
rowers would be less.
He went on to say thst he did

not know who were the Judges on
the Bench when the homestead
law was by judicial legislation
made a nullity, and if they were
not corrupted by the banking in¬
stitutions or put into the trouble
by the lawyers then they were

guilty of a lack of statesmanship
and far-sightedness that should
damn them forever. He went on
to talk of thc effects of this deci¬
sion, and remarked that under the
seductions of easy credit it did
seem as if the policy was to slope
tho road of credit down to boll.
Lots of people, he said, had met
their ruin b}' the credit system.
The question to his mind was

wr other the people should be pro¬
tected in reality, or whether then'
shoj'd be a mere pretence in the
effort of protecting them.
He said that a wise 'statesman

had said th a- t' o best way 'o
make a good ci' ?n was to gi
him a piece of Ja .d and a hom--,
and this was the policy he advoca-
ted. He wanted to know whether
it was intended because a min

had been improvident or u n fort lí¬
ate to turn him and his family out
in the big road and make trampe
of them, especially after the State
has been educating her people on
this line. Such a policy as was

proposed, bc feared, would lead to
a . rse land ownership on the
part of foreign corporations than
ever. One gentleman has said
that there was an inequality in al¬
lowing $1,000 real estate and $500
in personal properly. He argued
'hat those wno had $1,000 in per¬
sonal property were as rare as
while COM s, a jd that altogether
there were not a thousand in this
class ia the State. He said that
all he wanted was for those who
were fortunate enough to have
homes to protect them and pro¬
vide a shelter for their wives and
children.
SHEPPARD DEFENDS THE COURT.
Mr. Sheppard, of Edgefield, said

that he had never known the mind
ofhis friend from Edgefield to be so

radically wrong as on this matter.
He would make no reference to the
reflection ou the Court. That opin¬
ion was rendered by McGowan,
Simpson, and Mciver, and those
three distinguished Judges, patri¬
otic citizens aud good men whe
decided that a mortgage should
prevail over a homestead rendered
that decision on the law. Let him
read Enmo vs. the Building and
Loan Association and he will be
surprised and astounded at the
facts. That judgment will con¬
vince your minds r.nd will satisfy
you that the Court has not slunk
through a hole or deprived the
people of any rights. He said
these Judges had sprung from and
represented the people who had
chosen and trusted them, and had
consistently been faithful to their
trust.
No man could truthfully accuse

them of being indifferent to the
rights and interests of the people
or of betraying them. In 186S the
Constitution providing for a home¬
stead was adopted. A number of
troubles arose. In 1880 to íemo-

dy the defects and to make the
law sound the provision was adopt¬
ed that appears in this section.
Under that provision hundreds ol
decisions have been filed, and tho
law is well and thoroughly known.
Tho troubles that now exist are
now sought to be remedied. Only
two changes in the present law arc

proposed. Ono is: The Supreme
Court has held that whore then is
a judgment and a mortgage, and
where there is a marshalling of as¬

sets, the judgment creditor basa
right to make ¡he mortgage cr?di-
tor satisfied out of the homestead
exemption and lbs mortgage credi¬
tor gets the balance, and tho credi¬
tor get* nothing Ï sought lo rem¬

edy that. I sought to provide thal
the mortgage creditor should pot
bo satisfied before the party gels
his homestead.

Senator Tillman interrupted Mr.
Sheppard with questions, and Mr.
Sheppard retorted by saying that

Tillman was being struck on weak
points his invarable habit was to
seek to divert attention by asking
questions and interruptions. He
was glad io see this indication of
conscious weakness ou this occa¬
sion. The question is with refer-
euee to another chango. That af¬
ter the homestead is set aside he
shall not be permitted to sell it
except on the order of tho Court.
Tho committee seeks to reverse

these two conditions. He would <

vote for Mr. Howell's amendment. <

If you desire to make tramps or

tenants or drive the people to the
actory let the provision, as report- i

ed, stand. When you (kaw these j
lines you put the head cf the fara- J
ily lhere to perish, or work for 1
wages or go to tho factory. If he i
believed t»s the gentlemen from
Newberry that tho head of the fam- i

ily should be a minor he would t
rather have his tongue cleave to t

the roof of his month than vote for
«neb proposition. If you do it there ^

will be a ..ail coming from the <
home of every poor man in the |
State. t

Senator Tillman: "Had you i

rather have these restrictions or i
be made a tramp and take away Í

your wife and children's shelter?" ;

Mr. Sheppard : "People aro more ¿

often driven to claim the home- t
stead from misfortune than from c

indolence and carelessness." 1
Mr. Sligh asked what about the j

sale of property of a man to his (
wife to shirk debt, was not that
humiliating?
Mr. Sheppard : "That is a spe- t

cies of rascality I hope the Con- t

vention would avoid." He knew í
tuen to-day, especially ono man, i

who was honest and thrifty, lie t

broke and told his creditors he c

could pa)* 25 cents on tho dollar
or take all ho had and divido it. i

Several years ago he went to him i
and was told to seud the romain- t
ing 75 cents to every man from
whom he had a receipt in full on '

tho 25 cent settlement. He had |
risen from tho ashes by the credit |
he had secured and paid the 75
cents. Three-fourths of the banks ;
to-day will not take mortgages. He 1
assured the Convention that he was i
undertaking to do what ho believ- .

jd to be for the best interest of the
people of tho Stale. Ile urged that
it was ridiculous to place the small
property owners in the condition
if minor?. This law, he urged,
would be :i feast for the lawyers,
it would bo better to strike out the
whole section than adopt this sec¬
tion as it stands. Ho knew the
condition of the people better lhan
very many of the delegates. There
would bc no inducement togo boni''
to perish ; lhere was no good of
a home with no means of making
a living. ,

Mr. Sheppard was thoroughly up
on tho question and cut a wide
swath in the arguments of the
double ironclad homestead advo- '

c^tes. Ho knew what be was talk¬
er, about and put it forcibly and

clearly.

Ladies, call and see the new milli¬
nery af the Misses Aycock.

Irby on Suffrage.

Thc P::tri..i, Ji;n Parks,'* Paper.
We have carefully read Sena¬

tor Irby's interview on the suffrage
plan proposed by Sem tor Tillman,
for the Committee on suffrage,
and wo have tried to pass judg¬
ment upon it impartially.

Personally, we do not know the
Senator, and there are several
things in his record as a man,
that do not' impress ns favorably ;
yat we must admit that-, so far as

we know, his political record is
straight, and always for the best
intérêts of tho masses.
But here comes in thc nice point.

Whether Irby's concern for tho
poor illiterate white man, or for
his own seat in tho U.S. Senate,
prompts this outburst of loving
solicitude for the poor man-that
is thc question.

It is generally believed and
generally conceded that Governor
Evans has his eye on Senator Ir-
by's seat in the U. S. Senate. Ir¬
by knows this. Ile knows, furth¬
ermore, 1hat he can gain nothing
by silence and delay.

It is everywhere conceded that
Irby is the best political general
in South Carolina politics. He
examines his grounds carefully
and locates all the ''boogers" be¬
fore he enters the woods. Ile is a

master of both offensive and de¬
fensive warfare. He is keen, and
quick and resourceful. If an op¬
ponent abandons a good position,
Irby quickly captures it-and he
holds it. I fan enemy lays down
a good weapon, Irby quickly pick-
it up-md he uses it. Very often
on the other fellow.
He examines not only h is grounds
and his forces and Iiis weapons,
but he even scrutinizes the ammu¬
nition he is to un*. More than
this, he masters his forc-'s, thus
keeping many a man lighting
under him and in his ranks, who
Joes not admiro him as a man-

but they admire his g neralship
and follow him accordingly.

Irby knows that tho groat masses
were with him in his opposition
io the "equal division, reconciln-
tion*' prh?ni"\ Hé i.- using M:P
club that Senator Tillman and
Governor Evans put into his
hands-and he is using it with
tolling effect.
WP predicted that the "recon¬

ciliation pills"' would prove to be
loaded with the» wrong stuff-that
somebody would get very sick of
them. So i hoy have.

If a com plo! 0 diagnosis cf a

case is all that is necessary, Irby's
effort on tho suffrage plan is what
might proj erly be called a "howl¬
ing success." Ho holds it up be.
fore the poor, ijlitetato vo'ers and
make? it lenk mighty ugly. Ee
picked the plan to pieces and al¬
most annihilated it-in theory.
And right here he committed a

big error, which, in our opinion,
he couldn't help-it was inevita¬
ble. Aftoi making a complote
diagnosis of the case and telling
the patient, what an awful condi-

deíiberately wai Iced" off "without
prescribing a remedy. In our

opinion ho had no remedy. If he
had, or if he has now, let it be
trotted out.
lu our opinion, tho Tillman

plan is about tho liest wc can get
that will not bump up against the
U. S. Cons 'tution.
True it loaves groat power in tho

bauds of tho dominant party, in
the registrars, and in tho manag¬
ers of the election. That is the
;ase to day under the old law.
True, it presupposes discrimi¬

nation and pa cs the way for
marp practice. Such was the pur-
Dose and intent of the eight hos
aw and the present registration
rw. Who doubts it? Who do¬
nee it?
And yat, this discrimination has

mt boon usotl against white men

hough divided into most hostile
md determined fact ons.

We ha *e soon occisión to differ
vith Senator Tillman and to cnti-
:ise him, but wc have never bo-
ieved that ho would advocate j

inything to the hurt of the mon

vho made him, politically speak- J
ng, and whoso votes he will need
igain. Tho clause permitting all
Uiterates to register, up to Jami- 1

try 1898, who can "understand ]
ind explain it [tho cons ¡tution, J

>r any part of it] when road to
¡im" is evidently a gap, made 1

mrposely, and wide enough for \
ivery poor illiterate man to enter. 1

Some fear that the Antis may ^

igain got in power and will use
,he law against us. Suppose they (

10 got 111 power. They were in 1
jower nol many years ago; and (

lover did a "faction show moro

eckless disregard for the wishes
»f thc people than they did.
But when they got too bad, the

nasses rose up and put them out
11 spite of their control of oleo-
;ious.
If Reformers should over become

00 bad, too big, or loo corrupt to
irotoct the interests of the people,
)ut them out.
If any faction becomes too arro-

;ant and corrupt, tho people will
cick it out-and they ought to do
1.

Sheriffs Sale.
STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA.

COUNTY OP EDGEFIELD.

Eloopes and Townsend-against-J. L.
Aull.-Execul ion.

BY virture of an execution to me ¡Ü-
recled in the above stated causc.I

».ill proceed lo sell at Edgefield ('. il.
j. C on lir>( Monday in November.
A. I)., I8»5, the following described
property to wit :
Six Hundred (COO) acres ni* land,

nore or less, bounded by lands of
H. Brooks, Jeif Dyson, M. I". Smith,
I>r. H. X. ¡jinan and others, levied upon
xs the property of the defendant, Ja-
îob L. Aull.
Ternis Cash. Titles extra.

W. M. OUZTS,
Sheriff E. C.

Oct. 8-'95.

Babbit Metal for sale at this olin e.

Master's Sale.
STATE-OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EDGEFIELD COUNTY
Court Common Picas.

C. P. Boozer-against, E. R. Stead¬
man and M. S. Kiley, partners
in tract und?r the style of Stead¬
man & Riley.
PURSUANT to ibo judgment of

foreclosure in this cause, I will of-
fer for sale, at pu!il ic outcry be¬
fe!'- tl.p Court House, town of
Edgefleld and State of South Car¬
olina, on the first Monday in-No¬
vember 1895,being the 4th day of
said month, between the legal
hours of sale, the following de¬
scribed mortgaged realty lo wit:
A certain tract or paicel of Lind

lying and being in the County of
Edgefleld. and State of South Car¬
olina, containing fifty-four (54)
acres, more or less, and bounded
as follows :

On the South and Wast by lands
of West Corley, end on the east
and north hy lands of 1!. B. Wat¬
son. And also,all that parcel, tract
or part of tract of land, containing
sixty-five (65) acres more or less,
lyit.g in stud county and bounded
by lands of 1). W. Snelgrove, R. L.
Caughman, Dr. Kennerly and
others.
Terms of Sale: One half cash,

mid the balance oi. a credit of one

year, with interest on the credit
portion from the day cf s ale.
Purchaser to give bond and i |
mortgage of the premises to secure |
tho payment of the credit portion (
or all cash at the purchasers op-j
Hon.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
W. F. ROATH,

Master, E. C.
Oct. 0, "95._

Master's Sale.-
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Court of Common Plea?.

J. M. Ward against Bel tie Moselv
et al.
PURSUANT io the decree in

this cause, I will offer for sale, at
public outcry, before the Court
House, Town of Edgefield and
State oí South Carolina, on the
first Monday in November, lhfJö,
being fin- fourth day in said
mojith, between the legal hours of
:;;'.le. the ft»i lowing described pr:>]>-/
erty, to wit :

Ail thal Iroct or pa ice i of land
situate, lying and being IL the
comity and State aforeseid, con¬

taining twenty-one and one-half
(2H) acres, more or less, and
hounded on the north by lands of
Capt. Waid; east by lands of Mi%
Susan Staluaker; smith by the
lol of land assigned to Mr.-. Ward;
and Wesley lands belonging lo
Mri. Flinn.*
Terms of sale: One-half cash,

and the balance on a credit of one

year, wilh inferes! from the day of
sale. Purchaser to give bond and
a mortgage of the premises to.
secure the payment of the credlp
ser's option. Purchaser lo nay for
poners.

W. F. ROATH,
Master E. C.

Get. 9, 1895.

Master's SaleT
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Court Common Pleas. <o

W. W. Laudrum and N. K. But¬
ler, partners in trad*", under the
firm name of Landrum and But¬
ler-against, J. L. Carter, ct. al.,

PURSUANT to the judgment of
forclosure in the above stated
cause, I will offer for sale, at pub¬
lic outcry before the Court House,
town of Edgefield and State of
South Carolina, on the first Mon-
[lay in November, 1895 (being the
1th day or said mouth) between !
the legol hours of sale, the follow- j
ing described mortgaged realty to
ivit: .

All that tract of land, lying, sit¬
íale and being in Edgefield Coun¬
ty and State of South Carolina,
containing one hundred andsixty-
¡ive (165) acres more or less,
)Ounded by lands of G. A. Wide-
nan on the north, on the east,
vest and south by lands of Martha {
Blackwell.
Terms of Sale : One half cash,

md the balance on a credit of
me year with interest on the cred-
I portion from the day of sale.
Purchaser to gue bond and a

mortgage of the premises to se¬

cure the payment of the credit
»ortion or all cash at the purchas¬
e's option.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
id aster E. C.

QcL9' ?95-
_

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Court Common Pleas.

Ri bocca L. Tucker against Mollie
F. Carter.
PURSUANT to the judgment of

fon closure in this cansí», I will
i)ffer sale,at public outcry, before
the Court House, Town of Edge-
ii dd'&ud State of Sen:li Carolina,
mi I he first Monday in November.
1895, being the fourth day of said
month, between the legal hours of
sta a, the following described mort¬
gaged realty, to wit:

All that *ract of land situate,
lying and being in th« County anti
State above-na med, cunt.-vi n ing one
hundred and sixty-live ( iii"») acres,
.nore or !".s?, adjoining lands of
Martha . Blackwell, Georgia A.
Widoman und other?.
Terms of Sale : One-half cash,

balance on a credit of one year,
with interest on tho cr.-dit portion
from the day salo. Purchase!
to give bond and ?: mortgage of the
premises to st cure the payment of
the credit no tion or »ll e.iso, at
the purchaser s option. Purchaser
to pay for papers.

W. V. ROATH,
Master E. C.

Oct. 9, '95.

Master's Sale.
SITE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
CUU rt Corn mon Pleas.

Acrt L. Richardson against Ja?.
. Holland et al.

URSUANT to the ¿coree of
foe of foreclosure in this cans",
I -ll offer for sale, at public out-
crbefore the Court House, Town
oßdgefield and State of South
Colin, on the first Monday in
Ncember, 1895 hoing the fourth
dajn said month, between the
leg hours of sah-, the following
deribed mortgaged realty, to wit :

;1 that lot or tract of land
lyig in the County of Edgefield
an (St ale of .th Carolina, in
Pic Grove To mship, and con-

taimg seven hundred and fifty
(75) acres, mere'or less, and
bouddi on the north by the Sim
Kiila id and Ellis land; on the
som by John Sawyers land ; ou

lhr;ast by lands of James R. Hill
aiKon the west by the lands ol
Moreery Tan* Yard Place anc

SiLvii Stedham, said place beinj
knwn as Ihe Johnson Place.

-erins of Salo : One-fourth cash
bamce on a creditof one, two am
titre years, with interest on tin
cre.it portion from the day o

salo Purobaser to give bond am
a mortgage of the premises ti
?ecure th ; payment of the credi
jordon or all cash, at the optioi
)f the purchaser. Purchaser t

my for papers.
W. F. ROATH,

Master E. C.
Oct. 9, '95.

Cotton Wanted.
-(o:o)-

Thc Langley Manufactur
ing Company will pay Augus
ta market price for Cotto
delivered at their Factory :

Langley S. C., until furthc
notice.

THOS. BARRETT, Jr.
Sept. 24.-tf.

"TRESPASS NOTICE."
ALL persons art- warned not to inn

birds or gina*1 of any kind or pa
through or over the lands of the untie
signet! upon penalty of prosecution.
The law will be rigidly enforce

against all trespassers.
S. VV. M VY.S,
SUSAN E. GARNER.

Od. 7. 1895.

^OOICXII;
CALL OIN"

C ]
831 BROAD STREET,

Sheppards Excelsior Cook. St
Cooking Stoves, all Styh s and pi
ware of all kinds. Tin Roofing a

Sept. 10-ly.
~MOSES C. MURPHËY~~

¡VSyrph «
AT 618 Broad Sti
You will find tho above li

Deen in the GROCERY Business
îvery detail, they are always dow
in Augusta for the purpose of J
heir prices.

Mr. WILL MOBLEY the Ed
md will be glad to welcome all o:

Sept. 10-4m.

NO.
OUTRATES!

SACR

952 BROADWAY,
GO TO THE NEW YORK
GOODS. CLOTHING,
HOSIERY, Ac.

Ladies" and Gents' Furnish
You will save from 2

before you buy Goods elsewh

I
Sepl. 10-Gm.

Pratt ii Alista (
LargsM of> Eng

ASUGcXJH
Machinery and Supplies.

Ged onr rice- before y

WM. SeHwi
-ii E L I A B li K

lias all thc Newcb!

Diamonds, W¿
LADIES SHIRT WAIST S

FIN E S1LV$ Il 1 '» EIiT Ii ÜCK LES
SILVER SPOONS and KORKS 1

Watch and Clock R'-parmg
Workmen.
ron, BROAD ami 7 Til STT1

Notice to Debtors
and Creditors.

ALL persons indebted to the estate
of M rs. Frances Rebecca Coleman,

deceased, will make payment, and
those having claims will present I he
same duly attest to the undersigned.

T. \V*. .MORTON',
Oct. 2-3t Administrator

TP!

FIRST CLASS PHOTOGRAPHS
In the latest and most fashionable

style; also
OIL AND CRAYON PORTRAITS
made at the lowest prices for first-
class work.
£SF" Bring the children before win¬

ter sets In. R. H. M IMS.
Oct l-4t

ANNUAL MEETING
BOARD

County Commissioners.

NOTICE is hereby given that (he
board of commissioners for E»!.: >-

field county will hold their annual
meeting in the office of the Supervi-nr
at "Edgefleld on Thursday, Noven.ber
7t.j, next.

Ail persons holding claims against
the county not previously presented
to the board are required to file s.vne,
properly attested, so that said eta :ns

may be examined in order to be p«i I.
M.A. WHITTLE, Co.S.¡p.

Oct. 15-'95.

NOTICE.
1 Again call upon all delinquen: * in
thc late Farmers Insurance Associa¬
tion o." Edgefleld County S. C., tocóme
forwrrd and settle the same at the
Farmers Bank, whither it be for eil her
or all of Assessments. No. 4, 5, 0 <-r 7

AV. H. TI M MERMAN'.
Oct. 15-3t.

Atv Primate Salo.
HoUSE AND LOT on Columbia
Street between residences of Messrs.
Taylor and Simkins. and opposite the
Evans place. The house is of modern
style, with handsome and striking ex¬

terior, and contains nine rooms. Well
on hack verandah. Barn, stable, and
other ont buildings. One acre lot. Im¬
proved carden. Posession given 1st
of January, or at once, it preferred.
Apply toi;. D. Minis, Edgefleld, or

to J. Wm. Thurmond. Esq., Att'y. at
Law.

Oct. 22-"95.

Beautiful new hats at the Misses
A ycock.

i|§l MO lint

f>- move

li a s. B. A l 1 e n,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

»utbern Queen Rango. Heating and
.ices. Grates, Mantles and Tile, Tin-
.nd Galvanized Iron Works.

GEO. S. MURPHEY,

reet, AUGUSTA, GA.
ive and wide awake firm. They have
i long enough to understand it in
n with the market, and when you are

Buying Groceries you had better get

gefi.-ld County boy is still with them,
f hrs frieuds.

952
I

IFICE SALE ! !

AUGUSTA, GA.

AUCTION HOUSE FOR DRY
SHOES, HATS, NOTIONS,

ling Goods a Specialty.
5 to 50 per cent, by calling on us

ere.

). EDELSTEIN,

¡otto Gins aaä Presses.
ines, Oijeep 81)3 Ooag.
5 IRON WORKS ÄND
( SUPPLY COMPANY.
STA., GrA..
Repairs, etc., Quickly Made.
Ol! "UV.

EÍGERT & <O0.,
J E W HLERS--

G.ioils of the Season in

itches, Jewelry,
RTS ¡ii Gold r.nd Silver. LADIES
3 with line Silk Ribbon. STERLING
owi-rlhan ever before.
Promptly Attond« d lo by Competent

AUGUSTA} GA

SILVER BLOCK,
[ 207 BROADWAY, AyGUST/I GA.
We offer to the Fiirn:i).*r and Country People a R¡ r-< ir.l line of p< ( (1B

ones'., Ft rici 1) solid leather Sheep, which cannot Le »xcell* d for fctyle
nd oural ii itv, nt the lowest possible \ rices.
SILVER SilOE CO. brand Shees.'are acknowledged Ibe heá in tho

itv. Our Cords are especially mude lor us, ar¿d we pell nothing but
H can guarantee, ard u\ Rock Bottom Pricf-s. A tiial wiii make you
ur friends and customers Remember,

Silver Shoe & Hat Co.
Leaders in Good Honest Gocds,

Great scott! The New
Goods At
FOX'S.

The Ladies Say Oh My !
How Pretty.

Spring Valley Distilling Co,,
* DISTILLERS ali LÍSTRIBUTORS, *

'

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Appreciating the difficulty for gentlemen to secure

Pure Straight Whiskies for Private and Medicinal Use
We invite your coirespondence and will cheerfully quote you
prices, and furnish all other information upon receipt of
your address.

Oct.-15, '95

Palmetto Business College,
N, s. c.,

Next Session Begins Sept. 26, 1895.

One of the most complote Comn.< rcial College« in the Sou'h.
Tuition rates reasonable. First class board .$8.00 per month. We
have large and comfortable Dormitories that will aceonmioda'e one

hundred and fifty boarding students. Military regulations. perfect
satisfaction guaranteed

For further particulars, address.
'

J. ll. A. Whitlock,
Julv 16- tf. PRESIDENT.

Ramsey £ Bland
JOHNSTON and EDGEF1ELD,

DEALERS IX

Vehicles of all Kinds. - - Fine Harness, Saddles,
FURNITURE and COFFINS, - - HARDWARE.
Jan. 29-1895.

GIN HOUSE
And

Country Property
INSURED.

Apply to

W. J. McKERALL, A GT.,
EDGEFIELD, S. C..

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD.
/. c. LEyr & co.,

TAILOR-FI'J CLOTHIERS,

AUGUSTA, - GEORGIA

Have now in store their entire

FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF CLOTHING
T!ie largest stock ever shown in Augusta. We aim to carry goods whio are

int only intrinsically good, but which also, in pattern, style, and «nish,
rratify a cultivated and discriminating taste, and at the same time, we aim to
mike ourpric.es so low the closest buyers will be our .stead iest¿customera
PolitH attention to all. A cal! will be appreciated.

I. C. LEVY & CO.
rAILOR-FIT CLOTHIERS, AUGUSTA, GA

YOUR ATTENTION F
IE TOT! -NEED---_

M Stives, Stove Pis, Stove Pips, Tinware, Well Buckets.
iFA-Hsroir GROCERIES,

Loaded Shells, banned Goods, Confectionaries.

Evaporators Repaired or made to Order.
LARGEST COOK STOVE FOR THE MONEY.

Coffee Pots, Milk Buckets,and Covered Buckets made from the best of
Tin in the market. Repairs for Cook Stoves I sell, kept in stock. Call
o. or address

CHA.S.A. AXTSTIN",
j-OHisrsToäsr, s. c.


